MASSA Seminar Series 2008

A series of seminars was organized by the Modern Architecture Studies in Southeast Asia (MASSA) in 2008 with invited speakers from the academia and the industry. Two of the events include the following:

MASSA-KALAM Discourse 2008

- MASSA-KALAM Discourse I: Research Approach in Architecture History and Theory
  By Professor Dr. Mohd. Tajuddin Mohd. Rasdi (Universiti Teknologi Malaysia)
- MASSA-KALAM Discourse II: Merdeka Architecture in Kuala Lumpur: Research Frameworks and Context
  By Dr. Lai Chee Kien (National University of Singapore)
  Materializing in Learning: Bridging the Gap between Technics and Poetics
  By Cheah Kok Ming (National University of Singapore)
- MASSA-KALAM Discourse III: Research in Architecture
  By Associate Professor Mohd Hamdan Ahmad (Universiti Teknologi Malaysia)

MASSA-KALAM Post-Graduate Research Seminar 2008 (8th August 2008)
Moderated by Prof. Dr. Mohamad Tajuddin M. Rasdi.

Presenters:

- Nagkula Utaberta: Thoughts, Approaches and Ideas of Islamic Architecture in Malaysia.